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Worshipping with the Psalms in Winter
The BUC Arts and Worship committees invited creative responses to the psalms for the fourth Sunday in each month of Winter.   

We delighted in receiving a range of creative response including visual art, photos, prayer, sound, spoken word and song.  

26/6 - Psalm 77:1-2,11-20 We marked the 45th Anniversary of the Uniting Church and began our Winter focus on the psalms. 

The children and the whole congregation participated in a game of Pass the Parcel as we sang Psalm 
23 in 5 different tunes representing the three traditions that 
formed the Uniting Church and all other denominations and 
traditions with whom we worship God.  (Thank you to Janet 
Reus-Smit for this idea.) Each layer of the parcel revealed a 
tealight to be lit.

In his reflection ‘Footprints’ Ian 
explored the question ‘How does 
faith account for the apparent 
absence of God in times and places 
of terrible suffering?’ through the 
Psalm and with photos that he had 
taken in response to the psalm.  

Ian used this reflection for the Meditation in the July edition of the Olive Branch.

Saide Cameron offered a lament to conclude Ian’s reflection. 

31/7 - Psalm 85  A number of visual, written and 
spoken contributions were woven through the 
liturgy by Julie Perrin and Ian 
Ferguson.  

Saide Cameron and Michael 
Rigby offered prayers of 
lament and confession 
accompanying Michael’s 
painting ‘The Lagoon’.  

The next response to psalm 85 
came from Bev Evans, Ann Soo, 
Leanne Salau and Zia Tokhi, artists 
from the Olive Arts Collective 
which meets on Wednesday 
mornings. The first image we saw 
was Bev’s “With Open Arms”. 
Ann, Leanne and Zia were inspired 

by Bev’s 
image while 
responding to 
psalm 85 with 
visual works 
and spoken 
word. 

Ray Cameron responded 
to verse 13 with photos 
and reflections from his 
2016 Camino experience, 
also echoing the parable 
of the Rich Farmer.

And finally 
Lesbia Centero, 
another OAC 
artist, offered a 
reflection and 
visual response 
to the psalm.

Later Natalie Sims offered Prayers of the People accompanied by the sound of storm and waves 
in response to the Psalm.

Read the Order of Service or Watch again on YouTube

 Read the Order of Service or watch again on Youtube

https://brunswick.unitingchurch.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Psalm-77-1-211-20.pdf
https://youtu.be/f-NC29wyO70?t=971
https://youtu.be/f-NC29wyO70?t=971
https://brunswick.unitingchurch.org.au/sermon-26-6-footprints/
https://brunswick.unitingchurch.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Meditation-Psalm-77.pdf
https://youtu.be/f-NC29wyO70?t=2913
https://brunswick.unitingchurch.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Psalm-85.pdf
https://youtu.be/ktWYKTrFrk4?t=564
https://youtu.be/ktWYKTrFrk4?t=564
https://youtu.be/ktWYKTrFrk4?t=2678
https://youtu.be/ktWYKTrFrk4?t=2678
https://brunswick.unitingchurch.org.au/groups/buc-arts/olive-arts-collective/
https://youtu.be/ktWYKTrFrk4?t=1425
https://youtu.be/ktWYKTrFrk4?t=3049
https://youtu.be/f-NC29wyO70?t=3281
https://brunswick.unitingchurch.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/20220626-v2-Pentecost-3.pdf
https://youtu.be/f-NC29wyO70
https://brunswick.unitingchurch.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/20220731-Pentecost-8-v2.pdf
https://youtu.be/ktWYKTrFrk4
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28/8 - Psalm 81 We concluded the series with a focus on Psalm 81 which offers a picture of a vulnerable God.  

Saide offered prayers of adoration and confession which were followed by words of grace 
offered by Michael Rigby to accompany his work Embrace.

Ian invited the children to explore 
Michael’s artwork and then Ann 
Soo’s series ‘Awaken Sacred Song’, ‘the nurturing nest’ and ‘Sheafs of Gold’.   
Ian shared the words that Ann wrote to accompany her series.

In his reflection ‘Power in Vulnerability’ Ian shared a scene from the Netflix series ‘The 
Sandman’ to take us into the psalm which opens with an announcement of God’s might and 
power but then it takes us into God’s vulnerability.

Jenne Perlstein wove images from the psalm through the Prayers of the People.

Read the Order of Service or watch again on Youtube

https://brunswick.unitingchurch.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Psalm-81.pdf
https://youtu.be/b-TuVNYg0yw?t=392
https://youtu.be/b-TuVNYg0yw?t=609
https://youtu.be/b-TuVNYg0yw?t=683
https://brunswick.unitingchurch.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Awaken-Sacred-Song.pdf
https://brunswick.unitingchurch.org.au/sermon-28-8-power-in-vulnerability/
https://youtu.be/b-TuVNYg0yw?t=2986
https://brunswick.unitingchurch.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/20220828-Pentecost-12-v2.pdf
https://youtu.be/b-TuVNYg0yw

